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ARE ORGANIZING

GOV. HARMON TO

SIUMPTHE WEST

SELECTION BY EDISON.

Inventor Picks Seven Greatest
Achievements During Year 1911.

New York, Jan ,Y Mack in his la-

boratory alter a lew days' rest over
New Year's ith his family, Thomas
A. Kdisou has written out a list of what
he considered to be the greateat
achievements in the world taring I9
Here it is;

BIG COLD WAVE

BREAKS RECORDS

New Low Marks Set in Many
Middle Western States.

Many People Suffer

TRAIN ROBBERS

MAKE BIG HAUL

Two Men Loot Registered Mail
Sacks on Southern Pacific

Oregon Express

: SCHOOL COLLAPSES;
SEVEN KNOWN DEAD.

! S. villa, Spain, Jan. 5. A

v large number of hildren and
! teachers were Killed and maim

eil by the collapse of a school-- !

Imuse here today. The number
of deed Is not yet known, but
the bodies of the head master,
three women teachers and three

! children have already been ex- -

trleutorl fl'in.i tin- - I'llloH

MISUSE OF THE FLAG.

Should Never Be Used As Table Cover
ing nr Drapery.

Washington, Jan. ,r.- - Recoil ehaigcs
and denials of abuse ami misuse ol
the Atiitvrican flag have developed the
fact that there is no national statute
making such acts punishable.

Several states arc said to have se-

vere laws on Urn subject and Ibe war
department officials arc'hopvful that
agitation will hud legislatures tit

other states to adopt similar laws.
MaJ i o n ljCon.li W chief m

start of the army, contends that the
nation il ;tislgn should never be used

las a fable covcrlm, or !,, la k, d

Up as drapery, hut that it should al-

ways be suspend, i mm a line in-

stall', or hung-- again. I the wall It Is
a common practice on shipboard to
spread the H- a- ov . i the chaplain s

table or desk ""during services, and
the practice is condemned in sotm

jquarters as a misuse of the Hag.
An attempt probably will be made

to secure national legislation on this
subject, but It Is said that so many
private interests would be adversely
affected that the success of the at-
tempt It doubtful.

BOOMERS BUSY

AT THE CAPITAl

THREE RIVAL CANDIDATES FOR
DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL

NOMINATION AT SAME
BANQUET.

Washington, D. C, Jan. ."..The
booms of the several aspirant.- - for the
Democratic presidential nomination
will be much in evidence in Washing-
ton during the next few days A W -

row wiiaon heartggsHlsio opened for
business today in anticipation of the
meeting of the national committee next
Monday and the gathering of the Bart
leaders for the Jackson liav hnnonoi
Jovernor Wilson will be here in per

son Moiidav The Harmon hcadouart- -

ers are already in running order and
DsnssuN romerene is relied upon to

keep the Harnmn boom wall to the
front, even though the (ihlo governor
should not put In an appearance fat
tlie banquet Monday night. Speaker
Clark and 'ongressnian Underwood,
who make up the quartette ,,f t(,c
hading aspirants Tor the Democratic
nomination, will keep open house dur-
ing the stay of the national commit-
teemen. gJach of the four candidates
naturally desires to make a good im-
pression on the comuiittuo members.

DIGNITARIES AT

EVANSJUNERAl

HIGHEST OFFICIALS OF NATION

HONOR MOURNED SEA FIGH-
TERTRIBUTE FROM EM-

PEROR WILLIAM.

Washington. Jan. .". PresWent VafL
members of the cabinet. Admiral De-

wey and practically every naval oiij-ccr- s

in Washington ami many prom-
inent officials altended the funeral of
Rear Admiral l.'vans today. Tin pbas
qules were marked with full military
honors. An unusual tribute was paid
the memory of Kvans by Kmpcror Wil-
liam of Derma ny. As a special repre-
sentative of the emperor. Commander
Ketsmann. the Herman naval attache,
attend. 'd the Mineral ami placed a

wreath on the bier or the admiral.
At All Souls Unitarian church the

sorvices were conducted by President
Taft'a pastor. Rev. r. fj, . plenr.
During the services the famous "Paul
Revere ' hell which rang out the warn-iti-

la the Minutemen for the first bat-

tle of the Revolution, was tolled. Af-

ter the ceremonies the casket SnBS

placed on n caisson The military es-

cort, composed of a full brigade of mid-

shipmen from the Vaval academy, ani
Ikii companies of blue Jackets, four
companies of marines and s battery
tif artillery made up the funeral pro-

cession to Arlington.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS- -

Clerk John J Kills. Jr.. of Rod Jack
et. reorts a total of II births ami I

deaths for the month of December
This Is about the average. The total
number of births In the village fat the
year were 103. while the deaths

Prsmment New York Business Men
Consider Project Today.

Albany, N. V, Jan The. New
York Stat,. Itarge t'anal i'enniuaj on
icienee, cnmpoHCII of bUSHM SS IliellS
association and representatives of lo-

calities Interested in the l.uoo-to- n

barge canal projt n t. met at the Hotel
Ten Kyck In this city today to dis-
cuss plans for the t arrying jout of the
provisions of the new Rarge ('anal
Terminal act. which t arries a bond is-

sue of IIMOO.OOO for the establish-
ment of freight terminals along tic Ihjst
of the ptoposcd waterway. Is ex-

pect eel that the legislature now in ses-
sion will take sli ps to prosecute the

'instruction of terminals now that the
bond issue has been assed upon fa- -

orally by the voters on the referen-
dum submitted at the last election.

SAVED FROM THE GALLOWS.

Oregon Governor Exercises Clemency
in Morgan Case.

Salem. Die. Jan. Mike Morgan
mho was sentenced to hang in the
SUite penitentiary here tislay. was
spared the death penalty, thanks to
the clemency or oovernor West. The
governor is opposed to capital pun-sh- m

nt and declares that no person
.shall be hanged in Oregon during his
term of office Morgan, whose home
la In Mt. t'armel. III., was cotivi. ted
d murdering Mg partner. John York,
while they were alone in a logging
camp at (.rant's pass.

A. 0. U. W. SUIT SETTLED.

Topeka. Kan.. Jan. .'. When $K0,-8- ft

eras paid today to the Supreme
Lodge Aneient Order of t 'tilted Work-
men by the grand lodge of Kansas, the
suit was settled which has been In the
courts since 1H02. The Supreme Dodge
OOntendad that Use Kansas organiza-
tion was Indebted to it 17:i,ooo. An
0g resilient on 188881 was reached.

REBELS ARE REPULSED.

Pea, Iferrooco, Jen. Rebel tribes-
men today attached the town of Se- -

frou but were repulsed leaving ,'ai dead
on the field. The garrison lost & dead
and 15 wounded.

REBELS AIM TO

CAPTURE PEKING

ARMISTICE EXPIRES TOMORROW

AND REBELS ARE READY TO

RENEW FIGHT AMERI-

CANS PROTECTED.

Nanking. Jan. a. Thirty thousand
Republican troops, well supplied with
modern guns and plenty of ammuni-
tion are prepared to piarcft on Peking,
unless the armistice which expires to-

morrow is renewed.
To Protect Foreigners.

Tien Tsln. Jan. 5. British ami Her
man troops nave hecn sent to l.an
how to guard the property of foreign

ers. Tne Mtitisn troops win patrol
the American railway interests In that
section. Severe fighting between the
Chinese and Manchu troops is reported
In the vicinity of I.aniiinw.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEGION.

Program for Weekly Meetings of Sal
vation Army League.

I'oll.iwing is tlie program that has
been nrepared for the Young People s

glon of the Salvation Army during
the coming months ot the winter and
spring:

Jan. 7th A .New Year's Message.
rrm- - 4:

Jan. lltlf-Tr- ue Hrcatness. Mark
7. John Holman.
Jan. 21st Prepared for Service. Is.

James Matthews.
Jan. 18th Thoughtrulness for others.

Rom. I!1: Mrs. II. oley.
IVb. 4th Oanlel the Hrave. Pan 1

14. Walter Jeff cry.
Feb. llth Fruit -- bearing, lnke fi:

Richard H Holman.
Feb. I St fi A Ctood Resolution, Ps.

101 Civile Vivian.
l eh. J.Mh Sod's ("all and Promise to

the Backslider. ll"sea H: "cpn- -

Nlcholls.
March Rrd Love Defined. t Cor.

13: W. ttrooks.
March f nth The Call and the Re- -

Spoli-- e liell. -: ui'urnr it""'
March 17 A Lesson in Humilitv

lohn I ! Charles ti.uman.
Mar h 24th The Cse of Time. Keel.

: John Herrins.
March Mat Of Dellerer. P? 34

22. Joseph Wilklns.
April 7th Caleb the ('otitpieror uni

13: 30-3- Num is: ii- n. it.
Hams.

prll 14th Reference. Keel. ::
.1 I'.lliot.
April Jlat Prayer and Prcpaiatmn

for Work. Luke : 12-- Joslah

April 2th .Forgiveness. Luke 17:

Annie Toms.

BABY" BLISS IS DEAD

tllooinington. 111.. Jan. V leonard
(Itohv) Rllss. reputed to 88 the lnrgest
man In the world was found dead In

his home yesterday. He had not been
seen for several .lavs snjj neighbors
made an Investigation They found
his frosen body seated In a chair In

his nlghtclothes with gas escaping
from a gas stove It is belie ved he ac-

cidentally opened the jet.

Republican Leaders in South Dak-

ota and Virginia Anti-

cipate Victory

CAMPAIGN WILL BE ACTIVE

Roosevelt Would Prove Strenuous
Rival in S. Dakota

Regulars and Insurgents Alike Admit

He Could Capture State Dele-

gation With Ease.

Huron. S. D. Jan. a. That South

Dakota may safely he toiinted on to

support Tafl for 19 slscllan Is the
opinion eotifhlcutlx expressed by the
many Republican leaders who rounded
up here today lot the purpose of or-

ganizing a Slate RepilbMBan Tatt
league. Kflthusiasni appeared to OS the
keynote of the rally, which held all-da- y

sessions In the opera house an

listened to stirring speeches by repre

sentatives of the Republican party

ftom every part of the state.
The recent organlz.it Ion Of some lo-

cal clubs by the supporters of Sena-
tor I.u has served to start the
Tali adherents 00 a systematic and
aggressive campaign. So far as sur
face Indications go the l.a Kollctte
sentiment does not appear to be very
pronounced in the state so far, nothing
like as strong as it seems to be In
the neighboring state of North Dako-
ta. At tile sages time the Taft fOrOSB

realize that they must keep up an ac-

tive campaign If they would make ab
solutely sure of sending a Smith Da- -

kou delegation to CfcAosgta which ejW
tavor the icnomiuation of President
Tal't.

Roosevelt Is Populsr.
The i'aft supporters, while profaao

log to believe that tin Da Kollettc can
didacy will cause them little trouble,
are ready to admit thut the injection ol
Col. Roosevelt's name Into the contest
might upset their plans. Ilooscveli s1

popularity throughout this section Is
generally conceded. Many prominent
Republicans. regular ami Insurgent
alike, freely express the belief that the
former piesident could capture ties
state delegation as against both Taft
and La Kollctte.

Hut as Col. Roosevelt has given no
evidence of approval of the movement
to brinir him into thn race the Ti.n
supporters see nothing at present
standing in the way of a Taft victory.
I tie primary election in South Dakota
la not to be held until two weeks be-

fore the national convention assem-
bles in Chit ago. The state therefore
will be one of the Last to elect dele-
gates to the Chicago convention. In

lew of (his fad. it is figured out by
the Taft men that before the South
Dakota primaries are held the prcsi-'Iti- u

will have captured a large major
ity of the delegates, and that the I .a
Kollctte movement in Smith i Mtofa
will collapne.

"Virginia for Taft."
Roanoke. Vu., Jan. 0. Members of

the Republic. mi Stale OomiMlttM Of
Virginia are arriving lore in antici-
pation of the meeting to he hold to-
morrow to issue a call for the state
convention to select delegates lo the
national convention. Congressman
Slenip. who Is chairman of tho state
committee, dedans that Virginia is
solidly for President Taft for
tion and that tomorrow's meeting will
mark the formal opening of the Taft
campaign in the South.

Petition to Roosevelt.
Passaic, N. J., Jan. 5.- - Cornier peat

Mater k. h. Haekay has sent t.. cat
Rooaevclt a pet t ion signed by l.noi
Republicans of New Jersey asking t

to place R.osovcHa name on the
primary ballot,

Newark, Jan, Progressive Repub-
lican leaders of New Jersey probably
will place Roosevelt's name on the
presidential primary ballots with. nil
asking his permission, according to a
statement made here today by Rverett
Cottrjr, a member of the Statu Progres-
sive League and progressive Republi-
can candidate for nommatiusj as sesv
ator. A meeting will he held soon.

Teddy Says "Not a Word."
New York. Jan. C. RooseVelt csnie

to New York today ami found his edi-
torial office thronged. Reporta that
he was soon to m.tkc a statement re-

garding his political position, .drew an
unusually large crowd of Inquirers who
bombarded blm with questions. Roose-eve- lt

gave little heed to the queries,
finally declaring "not a word."

LaFollette Near Breakdown.
Decatur. III.. Jan. .'.Senator

Is on the verge of a physical
collapse. He kept hit bed between ata-tlo-

and at Clinton was unshle to
apeak. He Is completely exhausted.

EGGS GO UP ONE CENT.

i hh igVi. 111., Jan .". The lowest
total on record for the recetpta of
eggs at Chicago was reached today
and thrre was a consequent Increase
In price of a cent a doxen for all grades

Will Cover the Same Grour.d Vis

ited by Taft, La Follette
and Wilson

EXPECTS CORDIAL RECEPTION

New York Friends of Executive
Also Busy

Lotos Club Will Give Dinner in His

Honor Tomorrow. Later He will

Visit Washington.

' Jan. a. About lb
turn that Senator La I'ollette of Wis
cousin, progressive Republican leader
concludes his present swing around
tin ir ie another presidential candi
date will take to tin toad. Oovernor
iiarumn of Ohio, who is regarded
one of the hading candidates for th
Democratic nomination, is putting his
affairs in shape in order to start on
his Western trip before the end of this
mouth. San Kram isco will be the OOV
i riini'K objective point and the oaten

inirt'ose of the jaunt will be to

select a site for the Ohio building at
tho San Kranciaco exposition.

Tour Well Advertised.
OOVernof Harmon's trip will take

him over much ol the mound covered
within tlie post few months by l'resi
dent Taft. Governor Woodrpn Wilson
and Senator Di Kollctte In a measure
the trip win determine how ntneh liar
moii nliineiit there is in the West
ami will cithtr give gnat impetus t

the Ohio governor's boom or else ins
tils retirement from the presidential
tleltl. At the Harmon headquarters
here the belief Is expressed that the
governor will le given a uioi. en

thuslastie welcome than that wiiich has
recently been accorded t his rivals.

Kviiything will be done to mak
the Harmon tour a succe.sa. It is t
be well advertised and arrangement
will be made to secure large audiences
at the various places Where the gOVOV

nor is billed to speak and the news
naners fiiemllv to the cause are to
contuin long accounts of the progress
and the enthusiasm which the hh
executive arouses.

Guest of Lotos Club.
New York. Jan. I. Oovernor Harmon

of Ohio, whose candidacy for the Dem-

ocratic presidential nomination is re-

garded with Tavor by many of tlie old
line Democrats In this section, is com-

ing tti New York tomorrow to be thf
chief guest at a reception and din
ner to be given by the Loins Club
The club is distinctly a
political organization. In the fifty
years of its existence has entertain
oil president!-- , senators fad other men
prominent in public life without re-

gards as to whether they wire Re-

publicans or DeinoQISH it is expect-
ed that Governor Harmon will go from
this city to Washington to attend the
Jackson Day banquet In the QgpltaJ
next Monday night The recaption
with which the nhio executive meets
In these two important centres will
interest tlie politicians as a possibb
indication of the strength Of the Har-
mon sentiment in the (Cast.

OLD OFFENDER IN TOILS.

Children of Minnie Amala Sent To The
Good Will Form.

Minnie Amala. whom the court
states, Is an old offender, was arrest-- t

d and brought before Justice Jackola
this morning on complaint of Special
oftlocr Krnnk Ralikola, charged with
being a disorderly person. The woman
entered plea of not guilty, and her
examination has been set for January
II, Not being aide to procure the nec
essary bonds, the woman was commit
ted to the county jail to await her ex-

amination.
She had two little children with her.

who. by order of the court, have beer
placed at the Hood Will Kami. Six

other children of the defendant. Iiavi
B,too been placed al the rami, making
eight in all.

LONG DISTANCE SKI RACE.

South Range and Calumet to Hold

Dual Events in February.
Several interesting ski events are

planned for the copper country dur-

ing the month of Kebruary, prominent
among which are the long distant M

race from Calumet to Houghton, for

which several trophies have already
been hung up ami a dual meet be-

tween the Calomel and South Ran!
tbrbs and it is expected the events will
be very interesting. The raits to be

conducted at the Murium park Jan.
LI will serve to put the riders In con-

dition for the later meets.

TO ENTER THE RACES.

Considerable interest is being mani-

fested In Calumet In the proposed
rat-a- to be conducted at the Aniphi-drom-

at Houghton this mouth for
boys of the grammar chools. There
are several good skaters among the
Calumet hoys and It is expected that
a number of them will enter.

Kven marriage sometimes turns out
ie oe no mirriiir uiHinMiiiyiriii.

Attempt to establish Chinese rc- -

public.
Discover) of Bhrlk'g of Salvarsln.

tor the cure of a sp. cm infectious dls- -

ea sc.
I'liexpected rapidity of the construc-

tion of the Panama canal.
Iinp.oveui nls lu aerial navigation.
Important discoveries in surgical

techniipie at (lie Ilockefeller institute.
S1sW proof of the efficiency of ly

plmid vaccination.
The rise and near perfect .,n of the

Diesel engine.
What." he was asked. 'would you

say was the supreme achievement in
science for the year'.'"

"Do j on apeak in a imroehlal sense
01 have you In mind the whole world
for the whole year?" he Inquired.

"Th whole world," was explained.
"Then," he answ ered, i w ill say that

tlrst should be plated the discovery of
Salvarsln. Tlie specific disease foi
rhich it is a remedy ia enormously
prevalent through contact or heredity.
Most of us have it and don't know It."

"Toy put the rcpuhlicanization of
China on the general list. What do you
think will happen to other monarch

ic
--

lea." was Inquired of Una.
"Within this century." 'said he delib-

erately, "monarchies will be through
and done with. 1 do not prophesy-tb- ej

simply will have to go. If any are
left it will M only because the king re-

mains a social figurehead. These darn
newspapers are doing cm up. New spa
pera and monarchic don't Jibe."

"You used to make a newspaper
have they unproved.'"

He responded earnestly "They im-

prove ever.v day. Kvery day I open on
It is better. And the greatest aight I

Know is that that meets you on the
crowded ferry at evening a w ilderness
of dinner pills ami newgpapera Thai
tells the tale. Nobody can ever do any-
thing to this republic of ours so long
as U see Nights like that."

PACKING TRUST

HEAD ON STAND

OFFICIAL OF NATIONAL PACKING

CO. EXAMINED DETAILS OF

TRUST'S ORGAN IZA-TlO-

GIVEN.

Chicago, Jan. .". Details of the Of

ionization of the National Packing Co.,

formed on March is. l03, with a
capital of fifteen millions, to operate
thliieen independent companies, was
given the Jurj lodaj in the packers'
trial. The articles of incorporation of
tlie National Packing Co.. which the
government contends was an Instru
ment used b) the defendaniH to con-

tinue the operation-- . Of the alleged old
pools, were read l tlie Jury by District
Attorney Wilkeraon. together with the

Motel minutes of the tlrst meettaa of
the. incorporators on March IS. i:m::.
In Jersey City, Arthur Colby, a direc-
tor, assistant secretary ami assistant
treasurer Of Use National Packing Co.,
was questioned at length regarding the
methods of accounting used by the
company.

PEARCE FUNERAL 8UNDAY.

The fueiiral of the late Jeremiah
Pearce, w ho met death this w eek at the
South Kearsar;e branch of the i s. eo-- l

Consolidated, will take place .Sun
day .tfternonn, with services at the
'colonial M. B. church, ami inlerinen;

in Lake View cemetery. Rev. Isaac
Wlli o s w ill officiate

The four months' old child of Mr.
and Mrs. .lames Tomm Of the Albion
location, died yoeterda) afternoon Tne
funeral arraagSinante have not yet been
made.

HIS CLIENT IS ACQUITTED.

Attorney William J. Oalbraith. of
the ieent w rock in .Milwaukee
mack, appeared In the Hrst criminal
case tried before .Indue I'll lick H.
n'Hrlen at DA use this week.

Mr. (Salbrailh defended James J.
liirtaa Uhs. fg0 1 with larceny, and se-

cured an acquittal. The prosecution
whs represented by Attornvy James J

'Connor,

ARMISTICE IS SOUGHT.

Merlin. Jan. .V Several Kuropean
powers. Including Oerniany. have been
sounding Rome and Constantinople ua
to the possibility of arranging an ar
mlstice between Turkey and Italy,
which might pave the way for peace.
The results of these efforts so far have
reen Indefinite.

FREDERICKS TO WASHINGTON.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. -- John D.

Kredericka. prosecuting attorney of Lot
Angeles county. California, left here
today for Washington. It Is believed
he will lay before the department of
Justice, the present stage of the fed-

eral Inquiry Into the alleged .Ivnamlt-In- f

plots.

MAILMEN BOUND AND GAGGED

At Several Stations Robbers Per-

form Clerks Duties

Hundreds of Packages of Valuable
Mail Torn Open and Contents

Removed. Make Get Away.

Redding, Calif.. Jan. .'..The mail car
on the Oregon express of the South
em Pacific was robbed today by two
men of all the eastern registered mail.
Three mail clerks were bound and
gagged by the robbers, who entered
the mall car while the train was be
tween Red Bluff and Redding.

When the train reached Cottonwood.
seventeen miles north of Red Uluff, the
bandits acted as clerks In exchanging
tlie mail without arousimr snHniclon

At Anderson, five miles further, they
repeated the performance, showing
complete familiarity with the clerks
duties.

When the train stopped at Reddina,
the bandits threw onen the doora ami
walked off.

The local agent at Weal Lake
thought they wen- the regular mail
clerks. He threw a sack Into the car.
a moment later he heard a feeble cry
Lid fdaoeveeed the atejfte The mail
sacks had been piled on them and
Strewn over the floor were tho wrap-
pings of hundreds of registered pack-
ages. Kvery sack of registered mall
was looted.

TO BOSS POSTAL BANK.

Hitchcock's Chief Aids Made Head of
New Bureau.

"Washington, January 5 Theodora
U Weed, chief clerk of thw pot(fflce
department, and Postmaster Oeneral
Hitchcock's principal executive assist-
ant ::. the of Die depart-
ment, today was appointed director of
the postal savings system at ..000 a

i ar. He will assume his duties im-
mediately, i

Hccause of the extraordinary devel-
opment of the postal savings system,
which now is receiving deposits aggre-
gating ll.wo.ooo a week. Mr. Hltch-- i

nok. who thus far has dlreeted the
system personally, found it necessary
t organize a special bureau to take
up the work.

26 WANT BRYAN TO RUN.

Lincoln. Neb. Jan. 5 William J Bry-

an's name has been advanced for for a
position on the Democratic primary
ballot as a preferential candidate for
the presidency by a petition aigned by
twenty-si- x voters, which was filed
with the secretary of state.
Charles W Hi y an aays the filing of the
petition waa unauthorized by his
brother and an effort will bo made to
have it withdrawn.

CARNEGIE WILL TESTIFY.

Washington. Jan. 5 Andrew Car-
negie has been asked by the House
"Kteel Trust'' Investigating committee
to appear before It on Wednesday Jan --

uary 10, and has assured chairman
Stanley that he will he present.

FARLEY SAILS FOR HOME,

Naples, Jan. 5. Cardinal IVtrley was
honored with a notable farcwil dem- -

nst ration today when he and his
suite boarded the North Herman Lloyd
liner Berlin to sail for home. The ves-

sel Is due to arrive in New York on
January IV

REMOVE POLITICAL INFLUENCE.

ishingtoti, Jan !i - Postmaster
Cent ral BttChCOCk today expressed his
approval of the proposition to removs
the post office department absolutely
from political Influences.

BAD FIRE IN CHICAGO.

''hi. ago. 111. Jan. r. The transit
house at the stockyards was damage
bv tire this afternoon. All of tha
guests escaped. I'.ir a time it was
feared that some of the servants were
lost, but later It was declared all, ware
rescued.

MACHINISTS BACK TO WORK.

Norfolk. Vs.. Jon. I. All of the ma
rhlnlst of the Norfolk navy yard who
went out when they thought the Taylor
system was being introduced, returned
to work today. The card system had
been withdrawn.

JACK TAR8 WHIP MOROS.

New York. N Y.. Jan Seven Am
ST Iess sailors recently fought and
worsted a party of More head hunters
in the heart or s Philippine forest. Tha
Moron left six dead ot. the field.

Be foolish tomorrow if you wllL
hut be wise todnr.

42 BELOW ZERO IN CANADA

Cold Extends Over Ared as far
South as Indianapolis

Poor of Chicago 8uffer Terribly Some

of Temperatures Lowest That
Have Been Recorded.

Chicago, Ills., Jan. 5. Cold Hvalhi'"
tecorda for the jour and. In some case t

for years, an- being broken today b)

the cold wuvt thut holds In lie grasp
the middle lake region, west of the
Rocky Mountains, south about on a line
wltti India na polis and nnrih Into Can-
ada. The range In this wet Ion is
mm zero downward. Chicago showed

eight degrees below aero. All night
the gale swept the streets and when
It Hnally auhalded this morning tlx
temperature began to rise.

The hitter blast found Chicago's i,
unpTefaBreaV The municipal lodging
hoSJnc accommodated 7 Mi men. 300 more
than its ordinary capacity. When all
the beds were Sited bunks were made
up on the door mid in the offices in
front for those who sought refuge from
thw cold, one hundred others were
Kit en abetter at the poliee stations.
Two men, badly frozen, were taken to
hospitals

In tin Canadian northwest the mer-

lin y wont to 4 2 below SOTO, while on
this aide of the line the lowest mark
was at Qrand Forks. North Dakota,
with 81 Mow. At IXiluth. Minn., It
was 32 below. Other below zero

follow Wisconsin m Crosse,
2; Ka u Claire, tl Milwaukee and
Madison. IK; Ore, bay. 20 . Rai in. II

low a la nMrt. 12; Dea MoltUS.
14; Dubuque, IK. Keokuk, ti. WuttX
City. 8. .tfMi hignn Kscamiba. II. Huron, 24:
Jlonghlon. S Manputte, 12.

Illinois Rockford, 10, Kigln. 14; Chi-
cago S.

FIRST SENIOR HOCKEY.

Calumet and Mohawk Teams To Clash
at Glaciadom Tonight.

The sein I professional hockey sciimm
will open this evening, when the Calu-
met and Mohawk teams meet at the
Claeladom, Mohawk. The taluimt
team managed by Louis Scwnig, has
inuiei ne several kuttportnnl changes
since the original line-u- p was pub-

lished a few days ago. Rompf. Stroud,
anil Batennui. are unable to ai ocpt
places on the team, and their positions
hui' been filled by ChapuL Camoron
and eel Uoeteon.

Tlie Calumet line-u- will now he as
fnilowa:

Goal. Monette, point, Mahan. COVOf

point, Hontson center, Cliaput rover.
Cameron; rlgiit wing. Jake Kaiser, left
wing. "Bud" sborne. This team
should he able to give a good account
of Itself against the strong Mohawk
hunch

A special car for Mohawk will leave
he lied .Jacket terminal at fi:r.t p. Rt.

tins even I eg, returning after (be game
The plners ami a nun i t of rootefi
will take this car. it la 'mooted that
t her. will be a M at I' e.

MARK WEEK OF PRAYER.

Annual Meeting of Calumet Congrega-
tional Church Wednesday Eveninq.
Beginning1 on Sundaj evening, n

special week of prayer will be ob- -

serVad at ine oaluteet CongresprteSaal
liurch. Services will be C In ted

eat h evening, and It la expected that
large congregations will attend

n Wednesday evening, the annual
business meeting of the buret will he

hell. ntticcrs for the ensuing .Mar arc
to be elected, the several church re-

ports read, mid other busine-- s trans-
acted,

TO GIVE FINAL CANTATA.

The choir Of the Tamarack M. K.

(hurch bait arranged to repeat the u-- n

d cantata Tlie Kirs I Christmas.''
which was so much applet luted w In n

tendered dining the Christmas holi-

days, at the Salvation Army hall at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon. It Is ex-

pected the rendition will be a very auc- -

eaaful one and tlutt there will be a
large attendance.

PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

New York, N. Y.. Jan. .'. --On In-

dictments charging the misuse of the
malls in connection with mining enter-

prises, pleas of not guilty wen entered
today by Julian Hawthorne. Journalist,
promoter; Joaiah Qulncy, former

secretary of state and others.

SUGAR PLANT SHUTS DOWN.

New York. JSn G. -- The Havemayer
refiners uf the American Sugar Refin-

ing Co. In W'illlamshurg have beer
abut down. Five thousand men are
thrown out of employment. n

la aald to have caused the ahut
down.

The responsibility was charged to Ihejtotalled .18. During lo there were
extreme cold weather births and deaths.


